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Rogistrir of the Week.

Gon. Herbert, commnander of tho
(Janadian militia, was in Montreal re-
cently, and wlilo thero mado a bni
addrcss in Frenoh te the 6(lih egi.
ment. Ho mnade a passing reterenco
ta the Pontifical Zouaves, saine of
whom were bis auditars. lic said
tliey wero justly named the crusaders
oi the ninotecnth century, and that
tbey hua perforniaed a religions and
niitary duty on the battiefiolds ai
Mentana, of Monte liotundo, and nt
the gates of tho eternal ity. He went
on ta advise his audi tors ta gÔ forward
sud manifeat the aine military quali.
ties that had distinguished these, aswvell
as the bereditary dovotion ta the coun-
try for which the Frenchi people have
always beeu noted. Nothing very
shockirmg or distoyal in such renarks as
theso; ioithere? Wll, a certain class
of newspapers in Canada are making
a great row aven it., alloging that suoli
opinions af the Zouaves are littia short
of renk treason in the moutb of a
Britishi officen. Theo wholo trouble,
howeven, is that Gen. lierbent is a
devant Catholie, and his appintraont
dia not nicot witb the approval of
tliose journals ivhi.-h are now atteok-
ing him. Ho is a comipotent military
officor, and as such, ha' coula nat bc
aBsaiIed. Had this not been the case,
ho would nlot have held oilice six
ruontha. It is somewha. bumiliating,
frum thein point of view, for snch
mon as Major Samn Hughes, and Col.
O'Brien, bath M.P.'s, and also mem-
bers of tho IlNoble 13," of ati-Catho-
lic fame in the Huose ai Gommons,
to be compolled ta bow befone the
Catbolic General in ail milita-y mat-
torm That is the secret af this un-
celledl for attack on Gon. Herbert,
the mast efficient officer Canada huas
hua for niany years.

A cablegrein dated London, May
10, says that Miss Dawson bas been
chosen ta represent the Hastingsadis.
trict at the comning W'esloyan confer-
once. She is the first wnmnan choson
to ho a member af such a body, ana it
is doubtfül that she will honadmitted.
Tho Wesleyans are no douht eiraid
tbat the naturel penotratian which ia
so characteristie af the se, might
bring somo aof their doctrines iute
question with unsatisfiactory results.

Thuraday of lest week was an oxcit-
ing day in the British HousG oaiCoom-
mono. The Rosohery Governinont
was believed to ho on the point ai
îlofeat, and the divié-ion which was
takorn laer in the day showed that it
was indeed waveing on the hink.
The Budget hill was cerniedl by the
veny lun niajority ai 14, te Prnel.
lites vating witlî the Opposition. Mr.
John J. Clancy, speaking on bobali oi
tho Parnellites, said thet thoy w-ju1d

vote egeinat the Govorinient twa titu
ground that Iraland lied been gliaine-
fully treated in respect ta, the fanan-
ciel changes. According ta tho officïel
catinato ho said Ireland«s praper rliera
of tae Impenial deficit eliould bu £87,
000, but unden the budget miore LJià
that would ba derived frain the catate
duties and incoîna ta-, alona. Every
other penny taken frein Inelanu nder
tlho spirit and been duties would bo
sheer plunden, and ho w,%nt on ta show
tliet lreland's proportion under thieso
duties wonld treblo LIiet paid by Great
Bnitain. The MeCarthyite membens
voted solidly with the Governuicnt,
thîns aventing iLs aoverthîrow.

Tho advisebility ai au iminediato
dissolution ai the hBritish Hanse ai
Couinons je hcîug seniously diacusged.
The alini nisjority ai 14 on the budget
rendors the Goverument's position a
moat cnitical ane. Saine athe clauses
in the budget could neot, it la foarcd,
ho carried lu caminittee, and a defeet
lu the Hanse would almost surely ho
followed by a defeat et the polis.
Many ai thie Gaverumcnt's supporters
thiuk the better policy la ta appeal to
tho country befone everythuîîg je lost
in the Hanse. The McCarthyitcs are
getting groat pneis6 for thé mnner ini
wliicb thoy stood by thte Minîstry.
The Pernellîtes, bawevcr, bava coià.-
mitted themneives ta a polîcy ai appo-
sition.

Goneral Coxoy and lus eruîy ai
trempastiiet thnca#ened Washington
May 1, have becu iorced te retreat
trami the oity, the much-telked.of
movemeut endiug ln e farce. The
United States ia remenkable for sncb
movements, which ctent up like a
whirlwind ana blow themsolves out
iu a puif. Caxey was nothing more
non lesa than a crank, anadth o n
who iollowcd hum were ai thé long-
eared vericty, 'who lbai aronnd an anc
log, weîting forean apportunity te hrey
lu tlîe train of saine master s.
Canada iFs happily finea mnthat
hoaated liberty that gives rein ta
inedmen.

A press despatch frein Ottawa
statea thet aoma ai the Quehec mon-
bers ai Parliainent are now engagea
ou a inesli gerrymanden fan that pro-
vçince, or et least for a portion afitI.
This statement wes nmade once beforo
and denied, but iL is now assortcd. that
thore were good grounds for tlîo rumor
in the firaL instance, and that tha bill
is actually unden preparetion anad will
ahortly ho introduccd into the Gom-
mous. Untîl thora is eomothing marc
officiel, tho statement can scarccly lis
crcditea. Sir John Thompscn le too
able a politicien ta permit auch suicid-
ai ivork ta go an lu the party.

Mn. Coatsworth, M.P., bas given
notice ai a Veiy stningeut anenet
te te Criminel Gode ai Canada, de-
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sîgned ta suppre8aspeul rooiî's and
probibit betting and wagering. The
anenduient inakes it a criîninal of-
fonce ta bold stalcos iu conneotian
with any betting transaction. As far
an it goca this ie vory gooci, but it
scarcely cavers tho pool room business,
which, as 1 underatand iL, dae not
cansist in tho holding of stakes, but
in the -"treasmiaRion oai noy ta
ba placed in a foreign country ou a
foreigu s8parting event,"' the pool room
pr-iprietors merely cliarging a coin.
mission ta caver the cost af tolegrapiac
services, and ai thoir owvn timein i
attonding ta the businesz. Thoso
pool roone are an entiroly now forin
ai ganibling, and saine law aughit ta hoe
frained that will meet thein dîrectly.
A case in point is aoon ta coma up in
Toronto, ana the eccuscd have confid.
onceofauccesa. Thesa bttingliouses
-for, no inatter what noine they may
assume, they are nothing mre-are
very dernoralizing, and slîauld boe put
down. Gamhling ana drunkennes
arc kindred vices, the victîms ln bath
cases being tho boîpleas 'vives and
cbildren af tîhe inners.

A recont consus bulletin issued in
Washington showa that thera are et
presout 120,9660 divonced persoanu
tbo United States. This does not
givo nore than a fint idea ai te vu,
number af persans who lhavu availed
theinselves ai tha la% lawa ai the
Ilepublie ta break the sacrcd bond ai
xatrimony; for the vest iujority ai
LIiose wbo sake tbeniselvs frea irouiî
one merniege do su in oadtr that they
may cantraict enoLber, and therefore
they came under the head afi« mar-
ried" in the bulletin referred ta. The
eece witlî 'chicb inerriages eau ho
made and numede across the lino is a
standing reproach taetliet country.

Thet a meinher ai tho P.P.&. is nto
ta ho arrestedaon a eiminal charge, is
evidenced by the case ai a Parkbîll
man rocently taken inta custady on
the charge ai sottiug fine ta lus bouse.
Many men, and innocent ones et that,
have been arrested on, tho saine charge
ana nothing was heard about it; but
this man happens ta hoe a inemben ai
the ].P.A., ana inimedietely a cry la
reîsed that Pratestantisin is in danger,i
because an advanced Protestant is in
jail. Suchi tacties are flot designed ta
inspire respect for the P.P.A. If tho
arder feels the bs af anc ai its mem-
bers, whom the' authonities have iound
iL noessary te take inta custady, sa
seriously. ail we cen say is thet it
must ho in a very badl way indeel.

The eformons are fiord at work iu
Europe. At bagan, Prussian Silesia,
roccntly, many disorders arase out ai
tho prosolyting endeavors ai Mormon
evengeliats. As a result te people
bave rison against them, ana have
takon stops ta oxpel aU Mormoni

agents tram the tawn. We have a
icalony af theso peuple iu aur North-

We'st, ai whom littie lias heen board
receutly. It is said, lîowever, tlîat
they are living up ta thaeinarriage
lnasoaithiacountry, and have re.
nounccd thjeir former praotices iii tlîat
regard. Tlîey are worth watchîing,
lîowover, for it would appear irain the
ahove tiiet thie aid systen le not yet
doad.

An Interiietional Conférenceofaithe
Bi-metaîhoLeaogue wves lîcld last week
at thc Mansion Hanuse, Landau.
About .100 dùlegates were presout et
the opening session, aniang whom,
worû saome of thornost, promiiient
financiers ai tho world. The object ai
the Bi-inctallia Leagua "la sta urge
upon the Britishi Govenumeut the
uocessity ai co-opereting vith athen
leeding nations for the establishmnut
ai the free carnage ai gold and ailver
at e fixed ratio. Anîong letters af
rcgret at being unableto attend vas ane
fram, Anchbishop Walshî ai Dublin.
The Archbialîop said : 1"Ho vas ospeci.
ally gled ta sec theo cnfenence discus
the aspect ai tlîo case in which Ireland
%vas moat dceply conconned, nancely,
Lte ruinons effects ai tlîe present anti-
ficially cneated denrtl ai moncy upon
hiuebandny and its interests. The
prectical feiluneof the recont expeni.
mental tanipering with te eurrncy af
India ought sunely ta hie suflicient ta
finally check ny furthen deoeopint
ai tie disestrons doctrinal policy
which lis.- long field ground in Eng-
land."

Roman canrespondeuts say that
Iiing Humnbert is ettacked with cancer
ai tho larynx. tlîo saine as efflicted, and
cannicd off, the late Emperor ai Ger-
xnany. If true, tliis will croate con-
sidenable uneasinesa in the political
situation ai Itely, bath at home and
abrnd, owirîg ta the dictatorial atti-
tude assuuied by Premier Crispi, who
seoins bout upon attaining suproine
power for himseli.

Our European exchavges reter
brieily te the celahratîan iu the Cathe-
dral ofiNotre Dama in Paris, iu thanks-
giving for the inîtroduction ai the
Beetification ai Joan ai Are, whicb
took place ou thea 22nd uIt. The
Are!îiaihop ai Paria officiated. The
building vas crowded witlî a vast
congregetion af ton thousand people,
iucluding Genorels Mercier and Sans-
sien, thte Papal Nuncia, the Ainhassa
dors ai Austrie and Bussin and the
leaffing membors ai Paris socîety. one
great f eature lu the ccrcmony was the
laying nt the feet ai the statue af
Notre Dame de Paris e fa-aimile ai
tho banner carriod hy the Maid ai
Orleans lu lier victorioua pragness. It
is àeos*:ted ou the vLry spot ou whieh,
eccording ta tradition, the mather af
Joan ai Arc wben an November 7th,
1445, she plcaded lier daughter's
cause before the delegetes ai the Papal
Court, anîd domandea thaï justice
should hae dono to ber inomory.


